
What can I expect at the 2018 SANP? 

 

The Senior All Night Party is at Dave and Busters from 10pm until 4:30am. Lots of parents and school 

administration will be present to ensure all seniors have a fun and safe party. When arriving, seniors check in 

with a photo ID, receive their lanyard with a fully loaded Dave and Buster’s Power Card and raffle tickets to 

use for raffle prizes. Seniors will leave any purses/bags/keys in the check in area – seniors will not need to 

carry much on them besides the Power Card (reusable for future visits to Dave and Busters!) 

Check-in ends promptly at 11pm and doors to Dave and Busters are closed by security. Students are 

expected to stay for the duration of the All-Night Party. In the event of a personal emergency, the student will 

be referred to the administrator on duty at the SANP and the parents will be called to pick up the student. 

 

Things Seniors can do during the night: 

 

Play Dave n Busters Games using Power Card 10pm-2:30am (green-light games use tokens, blue-light games 

UNLIMITED throughout night). Keep your Power Card for future D&B visits – points and tokens redeemable 

ANY visit! 

Redeem points accumulated on Power Card for prizes at Winners Circle store 11pm-2:30am.  Or you can save 

the card and bring it back at a future visit! 

Eat and drink from variety of food and desserts in restaurant area 10:00pm-2am. While eating, watch the 

picture slideshow featuring the Class of 2018 growing up and having fun at FHS! 

Play Casino games in back dining room. Pick up your bag of chips and try to win more chips playing Black Jack, 

Craps, and poker. Cash your chips in for raffle tickets which can be used to bid on various prizes in the raffle. 

See attached Casino sheet to learn more about the games you’ll play 

Visit various Vendors present during the night: tattoo/henna artists, a caricature artist, a photo booth, an 

inflatable obstacle course, a water pong competition, and the Guessing Game table to earn more raffle tickets.           

Look for balloons to indicate where vendors and activities are located. 10pm-2am 

Bid raffle tickets - awesome prizes available. Raffle closes @2:45am.                                                                             

Make sure raffle tickets are in before 2:45am! 

Hypnotist performance 3am-4am. Watch your friends be hypnotized or be part of the show! 

Raffle Prizes announced @4am. Limit one prize per senior; no guarantee of prize for each senior. 

Swag Bag for each senior leaving filled with T-shirt, snacks, coupons, and other goodies. Seniors receive this 

bag when checking out before heading home starting at 4am. 

 

 


